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1. Summary
Various optical diagnostic techniques such as laser induce fluorescence, Raman spectroscopy,
laser Doppler velocimetry, and laser light scattering have been employed to study the flowfield
downstream of a single injector element in a optically accessible rocket chamber at Penn State for
a number o years. These techniques have been used with both liquid and gaseous oxygen at
pressures up to 1000 psia which is the limit of the facility. The purpose of the test programs at
Penn State were to develop the techniques and to study the flow field from various injector
designs. To extend these studies to higher pressure and ultimately to multiple injectors require the
capabilities of the Marshall Space Flight Center. These studies will extend the data base available
for the various injector designs to higher pressure as well as to determine the interaction between
multiple injectors.
During this effort the Princeton Instruments ICCD camera was set up and checked out. The
functionality of the system has been thoroughly checked and the shutter compensation time was
found to be not working. The controller was returned to the manufacturer for warranty repair.
The sensitivity has been measured and found to be approximately 60 counts per photon at
maximum gain which agrees with the test data supplied by the manufacturer. The actual value
depends on wavelength. The Princeton Instruments camera was been installed in a explosion
proof tube for use with the rocket combustor. A 35mm camera was also made ready for taking
still photos inside the combustor. A fiber optic was used to transmit the laser light from an argon-
ion laserto therocketcombustorfor the light scatteringimages.Theseimageswereobtainedfor
a LOX-hydrogenswirl coaxinjector. Severalstill photoswerealsoobtainedwith the35mm
camerafor thesefirings.
2.0 Objectives
Theobjectiveof this researchwasto determinethemixing efficiencyof thevariousinjector
configurationsby measuringthespeciesconcentrations,temperatureandvelocity acrossthe
combustordownstreamof the injectorface.
3.0 Scope
A PrincetonInstrumentsCooledArray IntensifiedCCD camerawascheckedoutand
characterized.Thecamerawasusedto imageUV emissionfrom aLOX/hydrogensingleelement
rocketengine.Thesamecamerawasusedto imagelight scatteredfrom theliquid oxygenspray.
Visual imageswerealsoobtainedwith a35mm camera.
4.0 Results
4.1 Intensifiedcameracharacterization
Advance diagnostics such as Raman spectroscopy and absorption measurements will be used to
measure the major species concentration (H 2, 02, and H20) and temperature at various axial
locations downstream of the injector face. Raman spectroscopy yields a spatially resolved
instantaneous or averaged profile of major species. The Raman signal is very weak and therefore
the strength of the laser, the sensitivity of the detector and the background emission from the
flame determine whether instantaneous or averaged measurements can be obtained.
A PrincetonInstrumentsIntensifiedCCD arraycamerawill beusedfor theRamanspectroscopy
andothermeasurementsin thisandotherefforts. Thesystemwasassembledandcheckedout for
functionalityanddetectabilitylimits. Theresultsarereportedhere.
Thevariouscontrolson theFG-100pulsegeneratorandthecameraareall multi-turn
potentiometers.Thedial indicatesnumberof turnsonly. Thedial settingsandtheresultingeffect
weremeasuredandarereportedin thefollowing tables.Thesecopiesof thesetableswereplace
on thecameracontrollerandpulsercontrollersotheoperatorcanreadily setthecamerato the
desiredvalues.
TheFG-100hasa frequencygeneratorbuilt in thatproducespulsesat a fixed rate. Thesepulses
canbeusedto drive anexperiment.The
PulseGenerator
periodandfrequencyof thepulseasa function
of dial positionareshownin Table1.
Table 1FrequencyGeneratorOutput,FG-100
Dial Setting Period (msec) Frequency (Hz)
34.0 29.4
30.6 32.7
37.2 26.9
23.9 41.8
20.5 48.8
17.1 58.5
13.7 73.0
10.3 96.9
7.0 142.8
3.6 227.8
0.0
1.0
The gate width and timing with respect to a 2.0
trigger of the intensified camera are controlled 3.0
4.0
by the gate width and gate delay dials 5.0
6.0
respectively. The gate width has two ranges
7.0
selected with a toggle switch while the delay 8.0
has three ranges selected with a knob. The 9.0
gate width and delay were measured by
10.0 2.5 400.0
observingthepulsemonitorandtrigger signalsTable 2 Gate Width, FG-100 Pulse Generator
on a digital oscilloscope. The results are
reported in Tables 2 and 3.
A series of tests were conducted to determine
the linearity of the camera and the absolute
response (counts/photelectron) over a wide
range of gate widths, light intensity, and
wavelengths. The light source was an
integrating sphere with a calibrated light
intensity meter. At the exit aperture of the
sphere, the light intensity was constant over an
area of one inch in diameter. The aperture was
Pulse Width (nsec)Dial Setting Range 1 [ Range 2
0.0 20 32
1.0 21 33
2.0 22 37
3.0 23 42
4.0 24 48
5.0 25 60
6.0 28 73
7.0 31 96
8.0 37 142
9.0 63 278
9.5 106 520
9.7 151 789
9.8 199 1060
9.9 288 1600
10.0 567 3300
imaged on to the intensified camera through a Table 3 Gate Delay, FG-100 Pulse Generator
standard camera lens. An iris was placed in
front of the lens to the f4 could be accurately
0.0
determined. The images were recorded on the 1.0
computer and then a region of approximately 2.0
3.0
100 pixels in the center of the light source 4.0
5.0
aperture image was averaged. The results of ten
6.0
frames were then average together. A 7.0
8.0
background image with no light was acquired
9.0
and processed in the same manner, this result 10.0
Pulse Delay (nsec)Dial Setting Range A ] Range B ]Range C
56.7 85 90
103 246
121 410
58 140 565
161 730
58 181 900
60 200 1006
60 220 1230
64 245 1390
69 263 1550
86 285 1700
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wassubtractedfrom eachof theotherimages.
Thedatafrom theseseriesof testsarein theappendix,someof thepertinentconclusionsderived
from thesedatawill bediscussedbelowandwhenappropriatecomparedwith testdatasupplied
by PrincetonInstrumentswhich is alsoincludedin theappendix.
Theminimumgatewidth wasfoundby reducingthegatewidth while observingthe image for
evidence of iris effects. Iris effects are a result of the outer edges of the intensifier tube turning on
and off at different rates than the center of the tube resulting is different intensities recorded on
the edges as compared to the center. The minimum FWHM gate was found to be 100 ns which
compared well with the results for Princeton Instruments.
The linearity of the detector is very good for both short and long gates (5ms and 100 ns
respectively). This will need to be checked again with a pulsed laser since it may not hold with
the high fluxes resulting from very short pulsed light sources.
The maximum sensitivity was measured to be approximately 60 counts per photon at a gain
setting of 10. This was lower than the 90 count per photon reported by Princeton Instruments but
within the uncertainty of the measurement. In any case it is well within the limit for single photon
counting as advertised by the manufacturer and desired for the Raman measurements.
Table4 showstherelativegainfourseveraldial settingson Table 4 RelativeGain
thecamera.Therelativegainhasbeennormalizedsuchthat
a dial settingof 10is 1.24sothatit canbecomparedwith
thedatasuppliedby PrincetonInstruments.This tablecan
beusedto determineapproximatelyhowmuchchangeto
dial settingto get thedesiredchangein gain. Theseresults
.._D_i.aLS...e..t.ti.ng_ RelativeGain
10 1.24
9.5 1.01
9 0.68
8 0.41
7 0.20
6 0,098
aretheaverageof both longandshortgatetestswith white light andfilter light.
4.1Flow imaging
Severalimagingtechniqueswereusedin theinitial checkouttestsof the window rocket combustor
at MSFC. They were photography of visible light using a 35mm camera and video and imaging
UV light and laser light scattered from the liquid oxygen spray.
4.2.1 Visible light imaging
An Olympus 35mm camera with a remote shutter control and automatic film advance was mounted
such that it could photograph the flame in the region immediately downstream from the injector
face. The shutter speed was 1/1000 of a second and the iris was set to f8. This provied adequate
lighting for the 400 ASA color film used. The images were not very satisfactory because of the
lens combinations available for this camera. The area of interest occupied a small portion of the
frame. It was decided that a new camera system would be purchased for future tests. A Nikon
camerawasselectedsinceit hadbeenusedwith successatPennStateplusthelenscouldbeused
with thePrincetonInstrumentsICCD cameraaswell. Thephotographsnegativesresideat MSFC.
Video of eachof thecheckout testswererecordedonstandardVHS videotape. Thevideolack
any interestingdetailbut helpmonitorthetestsandprovideapermanentrecordof thetests. These
tapealsoresideat MSFC.
4.2.2PrincetonInstrumentsICCD camerasetup
ThePrincetonInstrumentsIntensifiedCCD (ICCD) cameraconsistsof anST-138camera
controlleranda FG-100Pulser.Thesepiecesof equipmenthadto benearthecamera.An
environmentalboxequippedwith a cooledpurgewasbuilt ontheteststandto housethis
equipment.TheshuttermonitorBNCconnectoron thebackof theST-138wasconnectedto the
PULSEIN BNC connectoron thefront of theFG-100aswell asacablein the instrumentation
trailer sothatthesignalcouldbemonitorsonanoscilloscope.TheNOTSCANBNC connectoron
thebackof theST-138wasconnectedto theENABLE BNCconnectoron thebackof theFG-
100. This signalwasalsomonitoredon theinstrumentationtrailer. Thegatemonitoron thefront
of theFG-100wasalsomonitored.TheNOTSCANsignalwasrecordedby thedatasystemin the
block house.Thissignalindicatedwhenthein firing sequencetheimageswereobtainedsothey
couldbecorrelatedto thesequenceof thefiring.
A UV bandpassfilter wasplacedin front of thecameralensfor UV emissionimagingandanarrow
7
bandpassfilter centeredaroundtheArgon-Ionlaserwavelengthwasusedwhenimagingthe
scatteredlight from theLOX drops.
4.2.3 UV Images
UV imageswereobtainedfor severalof the initial checkoutests. Thecameragatetime wassetto
3 p.secand30 frameswereobtainedatarateof approximately5 Hz. Figure5 showsaseriesof
the instantaneousimagesfollowed by anaveragedimage. Theaveragedimageis anaverageof 30
frames. Theflow is from left to right andtheinjectorfacecanbeseenat the left sideof the
images.Theareaviewedisapproximately1 inchsquare.
TheUV light is anindicationof the reaction location. From the instantaneous images it can be
seen that the flame is very turbulent. The averaged image indicate that the bulk of the reactions
take place just downstream of the injector. It was later determined that the nitrogen flowing
around the injector had a strong recirculating flow at the injector face that cause the rapid mixing
and reaction at this location. All UV raw images reside at MSFC.
4.2.4 Light scattering images
Laser light from an Argon-Ion laser at 514 nm was delivered to a window of the rocket chamber
via a polarization preserving fiber optic. The beam emitting from the fiber was formed into a sheet
with cylindrical optics and directed through the windows of the rocket chamber. The sheet
centered on the injector and illuminated a cross-section of the chamber from the injector face
toward the aft end of the chamber. About a 1 inch square area was observable.
a. b.
c. d°
Figure 1 UV images of LOX hydrogen firing. Instantaneous images are a. through c. Image d. is
an averaged image.
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It wasdiscoveredthatthepolarizationof thebeamwasnot verywell maintainedby thefiber and
seemedto oscillatewith time. Thecauseof thiswasnotknownbutseemedto beeffectedby the
changingtemperaturethroughout theday. It waspostulatedthatthe lengthof thefiber was
changingandhadsomesortof aneffecton thepolarization.
Thecamerawassetupto recordthelight scatteredfrom theLOX dropsnormalto theplaneof the
lasersheet.Thenarrowbandpassfilter effectivelyreducedtheflameluminositysothatthe light
recordedwasfrom theLOX dropsonly.
Figure2 showsasampleof the instantaneousimagesandanaveragedimagefrom thelight
scatteredfrom theLOX drops.Thelaserlight passesfrom top to bottomon theseimages.The
tophalf of the imageismuchbrighterthanthebottomhalf becauseof attenuationasthelaserlight
passesthroughthespray. Thequalityof theseimagesis poordueto thepoorlight transmissionof
thefiber optic. Theseimageswerenot correctedfor variationof laserintensityacrossthesheet.
It canbeseenthattheLOX seemsto bebrokenup into relativelylargeclumpsalongtheedgeof
thespray. Theinjectorusedin thesetestsis answirl coaxialinjectorandthemajority of the spray
is expectedto be in aconealongtheoutsideof thespray.This is consistentwith the images
althougha significantamountof spayappearsinsidethecone. This is mostlikely dueto thestrong
recirculatingflow inducedby thenitrogenflow aroundtheinjector.
10
ao
b.
C.
d.
Figure 2 Light scattering images of LOX hydrogen firing. Instantaneous images are a. through
c. Image d. is an averaged image.
ll
Appendix
The data sheets on the following pages a the results of the check out tests performed on the
Princeton Instruments intensified CCD camera. The information at the top of each sheet give
information on the imaging lens used, aperture size, distance from light source to the lens, the area
of the images averaged and the resulting solid angle and light source area image on each pixel.
The columns are the file name, average counts, standard deviation, gain as indicated on the camera
dial, light intensity as indicated by the integrating sphere light meter, the micrometer setting which
operates an iris on the integrating sphere, shutter setting on integrating sphere which changes the
light level and the gate time. The rest of the columns contain data derived from the first columns
including light intensity in Joules/s-str-mA2, average raw - background, noise ((raw-
background)/Sigma), and counts/photon.
The remaining information is the ICCD System Test Results supplied by Princeton Instruments. It
contains their test results on this camera before it was shipped to MSFC.
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ICCD System Test Results
-General System Information ....
Order IO 1O Customer PO No.
{_ Detector I 7098-0002 'IICCD.57"_j-5/RB-EM DE] EC_bR
Teated
I A0895262
I
I Controller ! 7152-0008 iSr-1=3-8-S CON[RULLER.12 BIT 1MHZ-16BIT 200,SiSRIAL " ' J Aoa_sld
Array #
1 4814,-0022
Array Oesm'iption
IC-E_D-02-06"l'-655 MISP" b/6X38_4, W/3M1Ol FIB OPTIC, EEV
I
Intes=fier l_e-_crtption
{PMCP,I-SM_,I,S,S'FP..CIFY WII_IDOW h_T'TIME OP-URDER
I
Array $/N
Inteslf_r S/N
Noise :rest Results
Speed
I 200KH_ i _MHz
Noise
I 0:97 ! 1.71
CCD Test Results
Noise Unlt_ I_L
1 I J !
l I ! !
Unil - Top Unlf - Center
[ 7.8° I 7._o
Unif- Bottom
i ,_9° 1
Avg. Unlfon,n
OC (e-/pix) Time
Dark 51_ots Dark Clusters
White Clusters White Columns
1 ° I °
Temp (Oeg. C) Air Cooled Temp Full Well Cap.(Ke-)
Dart( Columns Hot Spot=;
t ° 1 ° I
White l_o_
Bias Level (¢ts)
100
Vrd or Vod (Volts)
I, lslo
J 0 I_ Full Lite
Calibration (e/ors) _;g Full DarkHi Mid Low
Vss or Vkj (Volts) Bum lit (Hm)
-Intesifier Test Results
Phospl_or
_---5510 1 670
Sbt Res. Other Res
I ,i
-Notes
[] Target
Delta MCP PCa_ode Pos, Bias Sens_jvity Avg. Sig EB! Scintllatlon
O_er Res Term Re$ AIBC Gating FWHM Re,=olution
Whte 33@150
All date talon at 14 bits> Post-it = Fax Note 7671
CoJDo_
Fax i
QE270 0E520 QEBI0
ByI DIT;IJV
THRSk_uX_I. TXT
DARK DEFECT REPORT
Customer Name : NASA
Date : o8/ov/95 14:22:30
Detector Type
Chip Size
Exposure
Number Head Cleans
Async/Sync Mode
Timing Mode
ADC Bits
Readout Ra_e
: EEV 576x384
: 576 x 384
: I
: 0
: Asynchronous
: Free run
: 16
: 200 kHz
[6 phi
Output Image File Name : fulluni.SPE
Output Text File Name : thrshuni._xt
Threshold Image Name : thrshuni. SPE
Number Of Defects
Threshold Value
Low Defect Value
High Defect Value
Average Defect
: 2
: 0.464053
: 0. 270705
: 0.451969
: 0.361337
X, Y
Coordinates Intensity
/ TE COOLED
569 , 153
89 , 247
Bad Rows
0.270705
0.451969
Row Intensity
Page i
DCTHRESH. TXT
WHITE DEFECT REPORT
Customer Name : NASA
Date : 08/07/95 15:50:43
Detector Type
Chip Size
Exposure
Number Head Cleans
Async/Sync Mode
Timing Mode
ADC Bits
Readout Rate
Temperature
: EEV 576x384
: 576 x 384
: i00
: 0
: Asynchronous
: Free run
: 16
: 200 kHz
: -35C
[6 ph] / TE COOLED
Input File Name : dcfull. SPE
Output Image File Name : dcfull.SPE
Output Text File Name : dcthresh.txt
Threshold Image Name : dcthresh. SPE
Number Of Defects
Threshold value
Average Dark Charge
Low Defect Value
High Defect Value
Average Defect
: 33
: 150
: 0.00930415 ADU/pixel/sec
: 157
: 2348
: 352.364
White Defect Data For NASA
X, Y
Coordinates Intensity
Page 2
283 , 20 262
439 , 29 162
559 , 35 244
398 , 45 218
Page 1
DCTHRESH.TXT
501 . 45
i15 , 50
53 , 66
387 , 66
176 , 93
561 , 98
568 , 103
92 . 107
337 , 108
80 , 112
440 , 113
144 , 140
297 , 162
69 , 166
191 , 173
347 , 178
406 . 183
572 , 204
76 , 211
40 , 239
266 , 248
61 , 254
545 , 275
142 , 282
85 , 314
476 , 314
240 , 324
53 , 337
67 , 375
Bad Rows
Bad Columns
355
459
256
295
189
203
165
401
203
180
189
229
53O
198
184
248
206
1378
218
220
299
337
204
218
171
236
466
157
Row Intensity
Column Intensity
Page 2
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LINEARTY.TXT
e_ecUcr
hip Size
ontroller
eadout Rate
CD Serial Number
umber Grouped In
umber Grouped In
ackground Mean
xpos H
: EEV 576x384 [6 phi
: 576 x 384
: ST138
: 200 kHz
: A2959-24
X : 1
Y : 1
: 874.447
Net ADU ADU/Exp
/ TE
Norm
COOLED
% Non-Linear e/CTS
1 1503.52 ..... 10.4469
2 3007.96 1504.44 15044.4 -0.0426613 11.9639
3 4512.4 3008.89 15044.4 -0.04271 14.3215
4 6018.53 4515.01 15050 -0.00540701 14.3316
5 * 7524.85 6021.33 15053.3 0.0163833 13.7173
6 9029.44 7525.92 15051.8 0.00657925 14.4996
7 10533.1 9029.53 15049.2 -0.0108573 15.37
8 12043 10539.5 15056.4 0.0366132 15.9751
9 13552.7 12049.2 15061.5 0.0707643 16.2052
15029 13525.5 15028.3 -0.149854 20.9516
age % Non-Linear ( Absolute Values Used): 0.0230302
14.3113age e/CTS
Page 1
rBT926209
[Dial:_
i lo.o ]
I""]
I''_
P" I
[ga ]
8.5
1''0 ]
l'" ]
i_ 1-,IS/De:
1'"7
1_ _
I,, j
[" I
I_' !
E' 1
4s !
I
!
Relative Gain:
l"°°1
L_ 1
I" 1
1" 1
:° 1
L" 1
m_
I
I
I
I
I
